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How to Clean Streets.
The Norfolk Landmark nays that

Chicago, New York and New
Orleans, in comoion with many 01

the cities of the country are much
agitated upon fln subject of clean
streets, and in truth there is no sub-
ject of more importance jnt at this
time, or, indeed, at any time, fr
the people, than this one of cleanli
tiet(t, whlPti jro.'s directly to the
matter of sanitation and public
health A Chicago correspondent of
the New York Evening Post refers
to a reci nt atnele in a magazine ly
the Chief ot the Street Cleaning
Bureau of Deliver, Colorado, it
which the official shows how that
piogreHMve cuy got rid ot dirty
stieets If ni bo ptoper to say
here that Deuei is a otty wht-r-e

tbey not only have the cleanest
streets in th country, perhaps, and
generally ibe best municipal gov-

ernment, bn also especially tin-pub- lic

school houses and schools
well patrociz d by h- - people.

Tut? article n U rrtd to r,ta:eH. ami
that is the point and nubntance ol

,the matter to which we desite at-

tention, that "in the tirst place,
the citiaeus became impressed with
the ntfcd of rtfotm."Now, it doer-no- t

make any difference whether it
is clean streets or any other item
of clean government; it may be
laid down as a principle that uulenf
the citizens of a city become im-

pressed with the need of it, it it.

rarely realized. We discuss the
clean street feature ot municipal
Government, because that happens
to be illustrated in the experience
of the city of Denver, and because
it is just as important for our city
to ; have good and clean streets

aDd clean government in other re-

spects as it is lor the city of Den-

ver; and there is no better reason
for haviDg it in one case than there
is in the other. The people ot Den-
ver appointed a committee, it
seems, from among tbemttelves to
investigate this subject, and that
committee reported that "wher-
ever the Street Inspectors were
parts of the political machinery,
the inspecting either was not done
at all, or was done very imperfect-
ly."

For the word "inspectors" might
be substituted any word which
woald cover, here or elsewhere,
the particular authorities having
charge of that department. The
Evening Post makes the discussion
apply to New York city. It is
equally applicable to any othe city
where it is necessary to be concern-
ed about cleanliness and health.
What we say is not in the sense ot
local criticism, but is in the nature
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( ike tny advice end go at onoe
W. iity'e budgets pair of the Ten-Whee-
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cin't .
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BEADY FOB SALE

Cheaper than any other Mar
can Furnish Them,

I've got em and want to sell 'em.
Apply to

VY. P. Rl 11RU8, New Berne, or
M PORTER, Rivordale.
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tho liewi'"itier, h tic t'.till ;ih--.-:i-

of ;uiy kind u:' whe I'-- iiii-;..

In tho entire city ( .vhiea - t i x --

ample of ull the-- uther.- - in th.--- . o)

thoro is rot oven a
curt, for tho street aro nrtcli '

narrow to admit of ih.-i- u-- .-. n:,,!
transportation of pass"i!.,---r- ,a:i
merchandise is ofi'r.. n; '.n t..,.j
Iitioks of donkoys, hot-.-e'-- , inni
and camels. aeoor-li:- t,, tiio
weight and t!io distnn.-o- .

Tliero are but few str-ot- it:1)
which a loaded camel oe-ul-

and not more than thro.- - in vhi'dr
he could )):iss another l l

or horse. Some ,f the- sin lit r
streets are so n.arrow, that even
tho panniers of a
scrnjw upon cither . so t!i.:t m
tho city itself the transportation
devolves upon donkey- - for th"
side streets, and upon h.orsos and
mules for the main thoroughfares.

Canary Birds.
These pretty creatures are ft-.--

covered with n:in..yiiiy- - ye miti.
They may ho eti'ectiiahy re eve.
ot them by placing a oh an white
cloth over their cage at niht. In
tho morning the doth will he cov-
ered with minute red spots, so
small that they can har d y he s.-e-

with the naked eye : the-s- mx t

a source of groat annoy-
ance to the birds.

Rubenstein.
Rubinstein, the pianist, it is de-

clared, would become an American
citizen if it were not tor :'u" obi op-

tions of his wife. He is pjotod as
saying: "I am a Russian of Rus-
sians- but 1 am also a Republican,
and America is the-- land for tb-.-j--

that love liber i v."

A Smart Old Lady.
Mrs. Xancy I'hillip.s, of North

Carolina, nearly -.' years of age,
put iu the loom .and wove - yards
of cloth from th" L'lth to t!"' .'"ith
of January, which e:n!)rr:--'-N- the
very coldest days. Jf.-- loom was
in an old house with only one fire
place.

A Novel Sensation.
'Miss C'entmilles Xe. Mr. Cash

less. Whv did you imagine I
would marry vou.

Mr. Cashless I never thought
so.

Miss Centmiltes Then why did
you ask mel'

iur. fastness l wantoil to see
how a man feels who has just lost
a hundred thousand dollars.
Puck.

Not So Bad After All.
Uncle John What, still study-

ing, Xeilie? Thev give you hard
lessons to learn, f fear.

Nellie Yes, Undo John, they
are hard to learn, but then you
know, they are awfully easy to
forget.

One Thing Ho Was Sure Of.
Tomdik i.). you Lit

American women ar wing
taller?

Hojack I don' know about
that, hut theyr are keeping Ameri-
can meu as short as ever.

Specks.
Chicago Miss Why do you

Boston women wear specks on
your noses?

Boston Miss Xot for tho same
reason vou Chicag--a women wear
6pecks on yours.

He Rose to the Occasion.
She Have you an eye for the

beautiful ?

He Yes, that is why I'm here
to-ni-

ght.

Answer This (Question.
Why do so many people we scc

ucem to prefer to su'T r at
miBeraole by indip.
Dizzioees Iocs III Apt

f tli'- Food Ve' '
we wil) BtjJi 'C. (.". : Vital. 7.- -r.

g..!"- - na-'-- t"c:it n

A man !."h ,i !'.,.'.
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tbe Bt -- l
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rferr-s- T Ca !"''
Corns, and ail Skii.
tively cures Piles, or
Is guari-ntee-- 'o giv
or money refuna.-c- ,

box For sa:e 'u .V .

wboiwHale ft.a! rnst,,

It the torigie' '"

would liv e to '

W ..
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The need of a perfectly pafe and al
ways reliable remedy for the peculiar
diseases of summer ii univereal. As a
remedy for the household, office, on
the farm, on shipboard and for travel
ers by land and fea, Witikfrlroann's
Diarrhoea and holer". Remedy has
proved its ir estimable worth in the
prompt relief sn J cure of ell disorders
originating in the and diges-
tive system, fuch se ' holers. Cholera
Morbus, Diarrhoea, Cramps etc. Ser-
viceable under all conditions, always.
rerd ) for use, and perfectly eafe.

Pnoe 25o. at all druggiBts.j
juueid&wlf!

VI oulido yhe Bowels-- -

- Szvfc Headaclio,
: Djrpt-iiR-rersra- , Kitlney 2iaoaae,

eta.
. S i'j v,--- -i o resro4;y htif of

jrrr new batb ranm x&osai ml

Kachinss pgr Day

FCt TESSra, CTCL, JLUDRSM
.i """k J,.1 i.'.

DAYI3 SEWING MCMB CO.

N- -FDR

.CPNSUMPTI
lib prmaaeatlT eared THousAjrot

of cases proaotmoea by doctors hope-
less. If yoa hve premonitory symp-
tom, vach a Coiigh, Difficulty of
Breathing-- .

--, don't delay, bnt nae
PISO S CTJRK roR COXStTMPTIOH
immediately. By Druggist.-- 25 cant.

UUnPHREYS'
This Puaocs Ointkett is the

inmph of Scientific Medicine. . ' ;

Nothing has ever been produced to
eqcal or compare with it as a cczatto
and hkxlxvG atplic atiom. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction. v
' Cores Pries or Himo ioids External

or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Earning; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula fat Ado;
Warms of the Rectum. .The relief is fanme.
H re the cure cci tain. v r

V.lTCIl HAZEL OIL
Cures Burks, Scalds ami Ukeratioa and

Contraction from Burn. The relief is instant.
Cares Boils. Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-

tulas, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallible. ,

Cures iNfuureDor Cakko Bkxasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable ::
Price, 50 Cents. Trial fee, Cents.

mm kr
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7i:i FILE OINTMENT
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IKE K2CO W our Temedy CT7HES
fca WOEST CASES-- That yoa may
try it, without expense, w wifl sea
yoa Oita EotU freaAH cUargm
wCiT Age, Post-OuS- aad Stat.
E1I1 CEEUCAL BUJBtBfli; Pi

UE TELL YOU
eothiBf mw whta w tat that it payi to srar
la s permanent, moat hcaitay sad pteaaaat lmi-- ,

thai returas a profit (o crerjr day's work.
ica the baiBCsw oor tb warkinf elan.' We teach them bow to auka Money rapidly, and

rnsraotee erery on who follows oar inatrmctioB' the making of S3000 BMtk..one wao takes bold and work will
oreJy asd peedily tnereaw their eamingt; taers

can be no qaefKra ahoat it ; othen now at work
are ooiag u, ana row, ieaaerr tu 00 tne
This is the best BaTtac nosinew that too hamrrr bad the ebanos- to niuie. - Ton will auke a
rrare mistake u yon fail to (tro it a trial at oaoa.
If roa fnup. tho sitaatioa, and met quickly, yoa
will directly Sod yoanelf in a moat pxosperoas
basiaess, at which yov can ssmly aiako aaa aa?
large nmi of saooey . Tho remit of only few
hoars work wilt often equal a week's wages.
Wbether yoa are old or toeing--, us ar wonuto, it
makes ao didereaee, do as we teil yoa, and tos-ees- a

wui asees yoa at too ery start. Neither
experieaee or eapitaj necessary . Those wbo work
for a aw rewarded. - Why aot write to-da-y fos
suUyarticaiars,frce S. C. AIX.KK sk OOl,
r r : tQ, Aacasta, M.
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How I'lidelt.lkers ;ind tolliin yin.o:-IV.ctur-

Have CoinhiiUMl i'orl'.i-- i

itrhtt mis Extortion.
in the good old day io.-- .i.fi'

past and gone, when tii-- .died,
and his Ir'.ends w ,':.. d t- b:ir
him, the undertaker. nil .;

pen ter or cabinet rr.:tker. was sen:
for, who, with his rrii-i- f s,t w

jack-knif- soon produced the i;

coflin. Now ;u! is chanced
and tt:e cat iron casket takes the
place of the old time wooden re-

ceptacle, and thepe nre made by
manufacturing establish men 'p.
which, being comptirattvelv tew t;i
number, soon saw their interest in
combining together under ;gree
meor, not to sc'l nnd'-- certain
fixed prices, winch, of wer
far and away nbove the o." c!
production and a profit
thereon. And this was followed
by similar local "mbiuaMons
amoog undertaker", w h were pat
isfied to pay the prices set by the
joanufacturers. t:i consideration ef
the latter agreeing riot to allow
persons nncoinu cted witi: their
association to become purchaser-a- t

any price,. AndtV-- system thus
established worked we'll tor a time
and both mantifa.;titr-i- 8 ai-- ti'ider
taker.-- , r. aped a ricit harvest ..!i" ni
the uti ,'itotei. tort pubiio.

B;U ti'ia'iy aro.M', u
the discuHbion of which, facts came
out ot consideralile ;..t( rti,t t tie
community at i.itg.-- . 8;;:r.o c: Li.e
manutactureis tougi.t to
more business by at cu
rates and bv
individual tr ll--- r- - tt
Coui.it r, !!'. .' i

jobber-- . I'" " - :, v v. , : i.i- - p.
lined, an.i n.. i

combioa'.ion . a.-- it
were, fre .d- t. cpeL a teil to
any one. Aon they formed a ci iss
of customers anion;: those nib r- -

takers who were detved adrrrst-io-

to the local i.sic::.t ctiH. for they
in their turn, w:- - h.ag to limit th-- .

business, would n,v, ul'ow allcom
ers to io:n ttiet-j- atid wcmetiines
went so lar as to expel their oldest
and most respectable members. The
evidence of the f flee, in one of
these cases comes trom a nunufac.
turer des.itou- - of hov well
they adhere to then bargain with
the undertakers, and bow no just
are the charges made again-- : tbem.
He say:

"UDe ot the oldest, if not the
oldest, undertaker in 2w ,vrsey,
who has dealt largely ith one ot
the big mauufaciurei- - here for
twenty years, got at odd- - with his
local association, which promptly
notified the manufacturers that he
was a proscribed member and not
to be sold under the rules. Shortly
after he went in a great hurry to
his New York house for furnish-
ings lor afuneral.j Although he wp.s

a most valued customer, he was
told that he could have no goods,
and he is at present buying from
outsiders. That is only a case in
point, but it is a good one to show
how we have kept the arrange-
ment.

The fact established by the crim
ination and recrimination indulged
in by the parties to the present
controversy is that both manufac-
turers and undertakers have been,
making too much money v M:e;r
illegal corn bin ationt, and this
quarrel will probably have the
effect of calling attention to their
methods and thereby ending them

Durham Globe.

Lincoln's Mo1ii( r'- - (.rave.
From a Henderson (Ky'L'-t- i.

Not a great, dist uice trom tia- -
place, near the towu of Lincoln, on
the Indiana side, rest 'lit- - moital
remains of Nancy Hank- - L ucolu,
mother of the mat t y real i c ade;.;
This gra"'e is sitnatea "i wiiat -

now an iHoiat-- w st.o., u a ;

forest, and matk-- d "uly an .vi-i- ,

f'eiuro ntul COiil si .

the nh'in 'tiei ii": X . 'i r-.:-
.

L' IK' i li. tim il" ! " ' . lan
Colli, ''! d () " "li-."- -

i d
yearn." Xci '; t:-- site
on which the cabin aloud lh.it ser-
ved as the home of young Abe dur
ing his boy hood day h aud w here, in
his rural simplicity, he httte dream
ed of the gieat dramatic future m
which he was destined to play
an important part. Nothing remains
t present to mark the nistoiic

spot but the debris i' fonic cum
bled brick and a native ced ir that
once cast its charms ai: si.UiO.OW:

upon this forest hotm.

THE ST1G: A NX) 'I r. f.
Rev. F. M. Shr.-ii-

ren Church, Htut aaa.
feel it mv .lur ., Jers Dr
King's New 1 ;, v. r i- r me
Mv LuDfitS Were I'H.IA nad uj
parishioners fcJujrLt I ! jv.a ,y a
few Weeks. I took txvj 'huttles of Dr.
King's Xew Discovery and inn sound and
well, gaining 26 lbs in weight .

"

Arthur Love, Maniit.tr Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writ-t- : "After a thor-ougr- i

trial and convineiin; evidence, I am
contident Dr. Kid's New Discvt-r-

beats 'era nil and cuies hen
everything el- - iails. The createft kind-
ness I can do my mar.y il.osi.--ar.i-l friends is
to nrge them to try i:.' Fr.-- trial bottle.-a-t

F. S. Duffy's drug stare. Ilepular stzas
50c. and fl.uO.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

SIDNEY LAy TER.

IThe story ot'Sitlnev Lanier is a sad
one, and once so impressed a poet friend
tnat tie wrote these verses:

Like some swee' maiden crowned with
wrpatbs of bloom, v

With orange rlowers fragrant in her
hair,

Tlie dumb south smiles in splendor and
in gloom,

Passionate, silent, sorrowful and fail.

If lioso deep eyes what prisoned sjlory
beams,

What music looks from tlint soft, wist-
ful fact,

Within that fettered heart what sweet,
sad dreams

I,onjr for a voice to tell their grief and
fjrsce '

Those lips are red with strong love's ruhy
blood,

Those pale cheeks tell of patience and
cf faith,

That hold, high brow speaks no!le
womanhood.

Softened and sanctified lv loss and
death.

She is a maiden, virgin-swee- t and pure;
She is a mother, and the holy grace

That comes to those who suffer and en-

dure
Smiles in the sncred beauty ot her race.

Passion and pride and grief and love and
tears

Are written out in letters plain and
fair,

And. ah, the silent, sad repression of long
years

Crowns the whole sum ot voiceless
meaning there !

In rain the red lips move in wistful wise'
In rain the pale hands clasp each other

close,
In vain the prisoned splendor in those

eyes
There is no tongue to syeak of joys or

woes.

Bnt lo, one comes, one with a throbbing
heart,

Stning hke the angels with a lute's soft
Qbord,

And at the maiden's beauty, all his art
Poors forth her song in mystical ac-

cord.

Her sorrows find a voice, her pent up
son!

In hiaricb music sets its passions free;
Her ktvaa, her tears, her joys speak in

the roll
Of that great flood of choral melody.

And he, vfhen he had spoken, dropped
his lyre,

And turned to look for some sweet,
grateful sign

Of fondness in those eyes of tender tire
Whose tears and smile his art had

made divine.

Bnt lo, the maiden turns away her face
And careless shakes her flower'd locks

apart
Which seeing, he perforce takes one em-

brace,
And on her bosom breaks his longing

heart.

TALPER THAN IFFJ?1S TOWER.

Sir Edward Watklns' Great Tower in
Leadon Has the Foundations Laid.
The foundations of Sir Edward

Watkioa' new Tower of London
have been completed. Tbey occupy
four acres in a pleasure park of 120
acres between Willeaden and Har-
row. They constat ot immense
blocks of concrete. The nature of
the ground where the tower is to be
constructed is so sloping and on
even that while one set of footings
appears about fire feet above the
surface another is seven feet below,
a third five feetbelo, and the
fourth at least twenty feet telow
the surface. These foundations go
down ntfarly twenty feet and shoaid
be capable of bearing any weight
that could be placed npon them.
They-- have cost between 25,000
and $30,000.

Borne idea ot the magnitude 01
the 'whole undertaking may be
gathered from the statement that
the Eiffel tower, which is to be so
far surpassed in size by the English
tower: wa made of 7,000 tons of
steel and iron,- - consisting of 12,000
specially designed pieces, fastened
together with 2.600,000 rivets.

The English tower is to be 150
feet higher that the French wonder, J

and the latter can be seen at a die
oe seventy-fiv- e miles. The English
structure will also be on higher
ground. On tbe top of the English
tower there will be an observatory
and rooms for scientific experiment.

hieh are likely to be of great
value.

The plan provides for a large lan.
ding stage that will accommodate
20,000 people. This landing stage
will contain - a large dancing room
and several shops, and have re
freshmen t bars ail round. Under
neath wilt be rooms for stores and
other purposes, while at the top
there will be a number of small
rooms, which might be used as pri
ate dining; rooms.

SIsappearaitee of an Island.
Expedition Island, is no more.

Your map; shows it lying on the
northwest coast of Australia, about
22 mile from the mainland. When
it flourished in all its - glory, as it
baa since' time out of memory, it
was a beautiful tract of land, 13
miles long and one and a half to
two miles broad. Tbe Swedish
trader Laemstrom visited it early
in the spring of 1892, and the
Dutch naturalists of the Tbigntg
gathered rare botanical specimens
and collected many hundred sets
of eggs, to say nothing of the many
other objects of natural history,
during the months of May and J une
last year, A vessel was sailing in
those parts quite recently when tbe
officers "remarked the absence of
the island. The captain ordered
that soundings be made. All around
thousands of feet of water was
found. : Finally, npon observing
that there were no signs of
breakers on the former Bite of the
island, he ordered that they sail
directly across where the island
bad formerly been. Soundings
were again taken, which resulted
in. finding that the island had only
sunk to a depth of 48 feet below
the surface. It was one of the
largest islands on the Australian
Coast and its sudden subsidence is
a mystery. Globe-Democra- t.

A Monster Gbb Exhibit.
- Herr Krupp's exhibition of big
guns at Chicago will cost him near-
ly $1,000,000. His great cannon is
48 feet long, 6-1- -2 feet in diameter
Ht the breech, weighs 120 tons, has
a calibre of 16-1-- 2 inches, and will
send a projectile 16 miles. It will
not be mounted in the pavilion, but
will rest npon a suitable bridge.
There is not room enough to mount
it as it would appear in actual ser-
vice. Ex.

Tne Handsomest Lady In New Berne
Remarked to a friend the other-- day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stoDDed heteouxh instantly when other
eongh remedies had no effect whatever.
So to prove una aaa - eoartnee yoa 01 its
merit asv dxuezlst will eire yon a sam
ple Bottle free, - Large slae SOo, aadf 1.

(), -- t r : tideus are on :i little
:'g.iin. Four acren were

M.i.t ;.i-S- . r week for " 00. .Mr. E.
s ) li being tlu purchaser. It

v.;h 1: t tp proved, though in a
e I. 1 '.on. The d i ofter- -

1 Is. t e ncre "more o'- oss '' was
i: r'M-'- d by Iierry Simmons, col.

'': do We learn that one or two
-

j r 'h. own large
m ''.) j o tiT gtoundw in Mew Kiver
will plaurr g again

I'm' Itfv. I. N. Henderson will
toiicii at M mnos Academy 011 the

." 1 Sutol is in April. Everbody is
tu vi ted to come out and to hear
him.

. M ie o! tl-i- place
m L'7 young alligators about 10 ot
' 'J inches long. He handles them

s" kiMt-ur- t. (iuess he must be
'inii; ti em for the World's F,dr.

Mr. Il ,M. K.ionce was absent
'roio b.r-- here last week
vi o'her schools. His school

s iu eh ir;i of Mr. 1 :ty inofid
rock duiiog lit-- i ab-eice- . Mr

I'.io.-- willoj etl school next. Uek
t N- ,v i: er At deni, S'ied'f

Ferr We learn 'hat Mr. 11. S
Oiie-- lecenty of l'.altimore will
have eh ir. e ol tho music classes,
b,)'h vocil arid MisTnrTien:.al

W e nif som ( hear of he dt-at- h

' Mrs ("ii's i. ii. 8it'iiiii':' a i ft of
lr I, V - S tn-i- i 'ii-- . ii. h r- - who

l (l - I h lis' S'r had
H en k a mg 'une She

cot 8 r of the
e li ' it vt eh ;ir- ii. and

i :i kind husba:-- ai 'l five
.'i r. n n host ii liiends

to mourn t heir loss.

I'rcsidents Harrison and t'arnot
Here is a remarkable historical

deiice," says London Truth,
tkie'i appears to have hitherto

esrati d notice. Both Mr. Harrison
').. ia.e President, of the United
6 i;V . n.nd Mr. Carnot, the Presi-,- .

ttie French Republic, are
the ii; - descendants of regicides.
.U! i t oil's aaee-tti- was oneol
he c e w who Voted for trie

(xeci ' ( i .lies I. id' K:. eland,
Vid i;d. ; :1 it .vas jijiefly ow ing to
tit ti, that the plot to secnie the
e- -c ipo of the King from St. James's
was defeated. M. Carnot is the
giaudfon of the celebrated 'Organ-v-- t

of Victory.''
That will make some people

think rather worse of Harrison
Mian M.ey di I before. Old John
A'-ie- - and Algernon Sidney,
.ilthoiigh cis staunch Republicans ol
any : ttwir time, declined to sit as
judge- - in the conrt to try the King:

hx.

Food for Sick Horses.
Brown, Trumbull Co., O.:

Horses, as a general rti-e- do not
thrive on plops or mashes frequent
ly given, CjIickv horses should
seldom bi fed mashes or silage.
Btr a tired, feverish horse will feel
g'at-'fu- l for a smll feed of warm
bran mash with a few haudfuls ol
tinel i cut roots in it.

Wtjeu a horse is stopped trom
ailment, hi feed should be

mai!T, more diger-tibl- e and les.-s-'.

:mtii.i:i y. We give, as a rule, too
N .v root-- o "ur light-wor- k hor-e- s.

:t!i br-v- or middlings, ti cci
'' ni-'-- daily a: niht, is born

i'- '.t.c, ti cat ! h f tli .

A Lively Day.
A dowu town carriage maker

- ay - t hat, one day not long ago a
dumb man walked into hifl shop
and picked up a hob and spoke.
Si'ortiv after a blind man came in,

iiO took up a himmer and saw,
:ud in the afternoon a deaf boy
hove into the barn yard hit-a-t

her'a horse and herd. The car-i- i

ige maker is watching for the
fulfillment of these omens. Spring,
lif'd Homestead.

fol. .. i A 11 red Writes:
am in e - "ill third yenr. and fur

titty years I '. a Liieat sutlbrer
t": iii indiL'' a. ( uiistipai and bili-:o- e

ousness. 1 tiicdall tile remedies
advertised lor these discus ; and got no
iierinaueiit relief. About ( ne vear fiiro
the disi'iisc ussuinins; a mure severe and
dangerous form. I became veiy weak
ittal lost flesh rapidly. I comae ;.i d tisinL'
I)r. II. Mozley's Lemon Elixir. I gained
twelve )oumls in three iichiiI-- My
strength and health, my appi-tit- r in. I mv
dijestiun were J)eifectiy restui-.i- . and
li" w I feel as voting and viuui. u a- - I
ever did in my life.

L. .1. Aia.Ki n.
Dour-keep- er Oa. State Senate.

State Capitul, Atlanta, Ga.. Ault. .". 1

A Mother's Report.
Mrs. X. A. McEntire writes from

Spring Place, tin.: For many years I
have been a great sufferer from indiges-
tion, siek headache and nervous p rostra
tioa. I tried many remedies., but got no
permanent relief until I used Dr. Mozley's
Lea. on L:iir. I am now in better health
than for many years. Mv daughter has
beer, subject tu chills and fever from her
infm. v. I could ";et nothiiiLr to relieve

I. Elixir has restored her ti

."lllr. and 1 00 per
v 'D. 1

. Mu.iev,

L lie man w ho picks his own cross
uc er gets the rightone.

Klcrtrlc Bitters.
reineily is biCOUiitis .vi wa known

dr ti i no special ineD- -

w:c"! ' iive .l Llecl.-i- c Bitters
-- ;,ii- praise. - A purer

Si-- t ami it is .;uuran- -

c c. claimed. Khc'ta.
of the live

i . V i: iciaove pimples, boils
Iher eiia-.-.- b.

.re '.'Iciil. Will drive mu'ciiiti !..:i
-- St' Hi nil 1'ievelit well s- - t,:ie

r..K!ur.a! fev rs "r cure ol he.ul.,Cao.
Ki.-- ii.oufst: try l"li tri(

rKiui .1

i : 10

i . n.ti'ia'-ii- inii iri
htc Lh.ui to have a bad UlOHle!'.

Shiloh's t'oiisiiinitiini Cure.
This in beyond question the mosi

successful Cough Medicine we have
e"er said, B feiv dofOB invnriabiy cure
thnj caB-- 3 of Couh.t 'roup and
iironct iiis, while itn wonderful success
in (ii') euro of oi sumption is without n
nnini'l in tho history of medicine,

inos it? first discovery it hao b.-e- scltl
on KUftrsutee, a test which no tuhti
ji- iiori.--- can tad. If you hv n
a ii t.f earcoSitly nf k vou :o try it.

'e aOc. and SI If ycur lung
" Bare, cbeet or bach Innii . use f .ii-c-

V Furou? Plaxtc-- Haiij by New
H .a r e Drug Co.

The easist thing for a loafer to
d .iis to fiud fault with ousy people.

The 1'opulation of 'ew Berne
Is about nine thousand, and we would
say at least one-hal- f are troubled with
some affection on the Throat and Luiifrs,
as those complaints are, according to sta-
tistics, more numerous thau otheis. We
would adviso all our readers not to ne-a- ot

the opportunity to call ou their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's bal-
sam for the Throat and Lungs. Trial
size free. Largo bottle 50c and $1. Sold
by all druggists.

ChildrenCry JorthejCatorja

n "rder to make m ro isd vi. nient andmeal nse of the ve.ibc r nun- - , mployrd
li Vorlti O&rollna . na thus to

"tier Serve the Interests of Shippers,
i eiyilp liub an.' oi,. Denrn on Bienm-- ionipaiiy ha vi. couiii , ( i merge-.-.r reMo iv .iti-- H ..,-i- . . wxrn N.
. R. Vh IlltO DM- '! . uikiv- -

iitf'TH and ir-ir- n.-- 'ripstee r.-- I'ftWHeu nififlr
- WiiKhlifon,

0 AliVANCE IX RATES.
sfNOAV. JAN. 1st, 1808,

r nntloe. th
SWHEHKE. Ca.pt. icnthgite,

im.r DEFiANCE, Capt. Burgess,
AnD

tm E'.KO. Capt. Short.

'! N'.'foi. Vi .. for New Hemn
Umiiliiy. Th'ir.clay slidli : a iiik in., n on wit b

Ur- 111 Binl v(.riii l.i-- fullrci.d.Mr ' r .'iii-- s ..ii rumr ill i T--
r vrffc

H: lull In: will ha), Mtll M HUltN fol
,,r--- . - M VII. i k, K'ir.C vl,., -

W. Hint Kriasy.
iiMklnif co 'lion Ntufiilk mrilliUiil i'h: I. Hin . llin..r. Tli. i wle

1.1 in I nr- - 'ptiei in- - .1.1 i., ,.i.,
' f"r w io-- . t t, M,.r.

M I.lne t i I'ri.vl.i. i,r. Hi d
". I, i Wnlpr i.liiru f,,r Whs mij.I'll !"l i:l(llll, 'H., Minn Klvlllg
water oul-- all oi lliol n

MK'ei n pi i'h
h. 'in :., in .(!,. wllb the O. O

It., im. N AW. K H lol Hie .,t
r, "ITS W II fill.' K OO lihlll. ROCDfOrt- -

ro. i lU'l e 'I'M- C..i.(,.v Mild M.t.tAtl- -
' i, will paid I lieiii li) i h ran era
OMit .. ..i.')-!- fKil- - n( N N A w Olrset

Ik. Vm.
K . I I"! .ll'.AV Arllnit ami t

S3- - C
1 astern Carolina Dispatch.

ant I'RHii-uiH- ana ro Klit i.tn lifttwssn

BBRWE,
ilerri li oarnlliia I'ulntn , si-- I tl con-neoti- oi

s oi i tie
PKHBIglLViMA RAILROAD,

. moLnniMo

" lotk, Philadelphia, Nnrfnlk, Hmt
llmorn sad Boston.

he OHL.V Trl-Week- ly Lin Os(
liw Herns.

IK NK' ANO ELEGANTLY KQOlPPKU
STEAM EH

Balls from New Bern
TIOIUDAVS,

HKDNHDAVI,;
FUIDA VI,

ppliiK at KoauoKe lsmnd (soh f sjnA
foruiiDK olose connection with Uia

Norfolk outhero Hallroad.
1'ln- Kssiern l'leptoh Line, consisting of

.im llmliiKton H. H. Oo . Norfolk Buntbens
,t It., New York, Trills,, and Norfolk K. K.,
mil Cennnylvanla It. K , form a reliable and
eul:ir line, offe ring nu perlor facilities fov
jiilok paHseuger and freight transportation.

No iranfer except at JKllKabetn City, at
wbicli point freight will be loaded on cars to--

through to dst nation.
direct all goods to be shipped via Kaatarn

. aiollfa Dlgpath da-l- as follows:
from New York, by fenrja. H. R., Pier 87.

Nortb Klver.
K'om I'liiladelphla, by Phlla., W. and Balto

K R., Dock Bt. Station.
From Baltimore, by l'hlli,. wi and Balto.

K K.. President Ht hIkiio:
from Norfolk, by Norfolk iu lisrn K K.
Krom Hoston. by Miners Trann- -,

portatlon uo.; New York and New KuaLani)
" ti. R.

-- Hte as low and time quicker than by
ny other line
For further Information apply to

W. H. Joyce ( Uen'l Freight Traffic Afsnt,
P. H R.) Oenetal Trariic Agent,

linn, btkfhknh, Olvlslon frelgbt Agent.
H W.ntH. R R., Philadelphia

B It. OooKit, Gen'l Freight Agent., S. T.
P. N. K. R, Norfolk, Va

O.O llriiiiiNM General Freight AKnt N, S
It. K., Norfolk. Va.

GKO. HKNDKKSON, A Kent
New berno. N. O.

ADOIPfl COHJf
DKALEB IN

Piaoos and Organs,
The Mehlin High Grade and

Newby & Evans Pianos.

brown, Q,ueen and .r

Needham Parlor Organs- -

NEW J3EENE, - - NT J

OIKCULA.K.
Tbe old and reliable firm of Oobn A Wetce '

was established In Newbern In 1863. Tut :

oldest bouse now In the oily and tbe onljsurviving member of wblob la Adolpb Oobn
who ha been engaged lh the Maslc bnslneas
for the past ten years and la now loeated oa
Middle Ht. I would be pleaded to Inform my
friends, patrons and tbe pnblla generally
that 1 bave secured the large aad elegant
brick building formerly occupied by JobnPatterson, deueaaed. wbere I have ample
accommodations for pioperly oondnotlng
my large and Increasing business, and willconstantly keep on band

Upright and Square Pianos
'of the latest designs, lasting tone, sn perlor

workmanship and oi leading manutaoinrera
and tbe best material. Also a good supply
of SdtKr MUSlO.

And I will endeavor to make my business
as popular aa the old firm-use- to be audone that will give satlsfaol on to my nums-rou-s

patrons
The proprietor, Adolpb Oobn, woald take

tbls occasion or returning his tbanls to '

those wbo have taken an. Interest tu Mis
welfare, and would respectfully solicit tbe
continuance of tbe kindly feeling oi bis
friends. Respectfully,

A. OOHH

--Cftlrl 'MT.djll..il-.n-r II. now UI. in II.. . .r. .
dufltim of Mi ib., mu n nrx t. twHi r trir.t ! woalJ not ti
91,1010 tuA be put Lsw k win - I w. Knth r.irrprleri and fTVQsl
of the cfianire. reorrmn- il v.nr - i in all froa
obMlty. V ill iwwBr all if (.mn j. i,i ...1 for rrrljr.
PATIENTS TREATED VY MAIL. COMPIDENTIAL.

Hirml'it, mi.l w'tli "'nr. Ii t - ' lft'B, or bod etEecta.
r.'i

I II. 0. w. r. surofit v the.'.te. cjicuo. m

OO- -
'

for the further accommoda?

M. HAIIN & CO. ,

r

4

J

i

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer

Prompt to aot,

JOE K. WILLIS.'
PROPRIETOR OF

Eastern Norm mm
111 f r; ff g

ifl 0':J i U-- tfeP

MEW BERNE, N. C.
Iialicin end American Marbl cmd i!

Qualitio q Material.
Oideis solicited aDd given pioj. ( at

tention, with satisfaction guatai.-- i ' i

Terra ('otta Vases for plan's mat ft.

eis f ti in i - he. nt the verv lov. '. :a'es.

.4Ai jaa

Should Bear in Mind
Thqt tl, Sfjtgf n nttarli r of Cr'lip"-- ' rf
oa ..s. Ho j: re r area fr thiwl'hi--

ti v h waj s hav iv.x u hoii ie ;

l:u(I 's Croup Hyrnp iu ; ifx hor-Ht- '

pi .! nfier Die recipe of the la It I r v, n;(
I I! v. n ior saie ty

R. N. DUFFY.
'.'.--- M'lin, a Me hioi.

R N. DUFFY'S
COUGH MIXTURE.

A I,romp and KfJlclont i:c'fitly for

Coughs, Cold-- Croup, f

Sore Throat. Dijiir h.-- i .a,
Catarrh, &c.

Tlis medicine la a gernaicUlo an A antisep-
tic of rare value, and h useful i ;ii-.- i.f
mo Infectious diseases, especially in iijjh-hcr-

Hcarlft ever, l..as!es. .and n
stoiGH.: and bowel trouuiea tint.- u erni n
tilt on.

Onn trial wrl convince you of
niHtits.

Ul HKH Tf N;S Te&s poo: .fnl us v.r. ,!:
evo: y ' o- 4 hours nutui br:ite vis tr i

fexiiruUie wr p;er ou "ot. ca ''efu :iy. irl
ift'ie nu .. s D;Uf is ti'it on It.i! in

tonot t de fcxoii a u ' trE.iole

THE
Farmers & Merchants Eank

NEW BESNE, N, 0.
Organized less than two vcars.

CAPITAL STOCK , ?7.,000.00
Oivideml . . . 3, 750.00

and Profits . 11,000.00
OFFICERS :

Cutler, . F ident.
- I'FIADWICK, ' Vice : risiiert
7. Dewey, . .nsbi--

i. Powell. . l::'u r.
DIRECTORS :

Wii Clevo. P. H. Pu 'ctier.
J. W Stewart, V. 8. Chr.dwi-'- r
John Puter, O. AiCs BU

L a, Cutler E. o. (Leccbur
HedQUrte?s for N'.okel Bavm

Your busiiioSi is r jspecrfcl! y solicit..

mmi
,

TMEYU3 Hie KB a M

Have just received SIXTY HEAD
adapted to al! piu !'.---

W e are now i v i ' M l

and GENERAL SATIS '.(; J'l
Alo, a Full iind Com; cic- Li

pertaining to ins nore.
sf" Livery a specially.

We have just made an addition o
tion of our patrons,

of emphatic warning and sugges-
tion to oar people and to our au-

thorities. We want, this Spring and
Summer, boyond any other want
in a nhvsical sense, clean streets
a clean city and good health, be
cause il we should be so unhappy
as to present a favorable condition
for the introduction of disease we
cannot reasonably expect to escape
it if it should come to our shores.

Courage.
Ill is an ol- - story, but still worth

remembering and repeating, that
ol the soldier who cried, derie-ivel-

to his comrade in battle, "You're
afraid!'' and received for reply
sturdv:

"Yes. I am afraid! and it you
were half as much afraid as I am
voa'd run!"

it is to be hoDea tnat JiaDy 01

the boy readers of The Companion
followed, through the pipri
not lone aeo. tbe story of tho
and painful death of young "Jack
Lincoln, ouiely, all who did ho
must be the better for it, for
courage such as he displayed,
through all those weary weeks,
cannot die.

The lore which be had, anci
which enabled him to overcome in
the last contest, did not come to
him suddenly; it was tbe beautiful
flower of a long growth. One who
knew and loved him said of the
boy as he was before this supreme
trial:

"He was honorable and manly,
the companion and defender of his
sisters."

Think oi this, boys; contrast it
with the sneering speeches about
"girls," with the brutal disregard
of the comfort of mothers and
sisters, which, with too many boys,
count as signs of manliness.

'Without a particle of anything
dogmatic or dictatorial in his
disposition, he was yet a born
leader."

Then the loud, self-asserti-

voice, the swagger, the bullyiDg
manner, aie useless as well as
offensive.

"Through all his life at Wash
ington, and in spite of all the
attentions that had been showered
upon him, he was as unselfish, as
honorable, as manly and levable as
a toy could be. '

There is the word again, com
panioned by the qualities which
make its meaning. He had a goodly
heritage of character, and, young
as. he was he had entered into it,
and takeu possession.

We are told that, as his face
grew pale in death, be saw the
look of apprehension in the dear
eyes gazing into his own, and
answered it with a cheery. "It's all
right!"

One thinks of Sir Galahad;
"To me is given
Such hope, I know not fear."

Those who are truly ready for life
here are ready as well for that life
beyond, "whose portal we call
death." Youths Companion.

Advantages of Good Roads.
A country without roads will re

main undeveloped. Us hidden tre
ntor l a w. y

Whuc poor loads (irev;; eveiy- -

thing else lis i ny hj- u be or,
the hOJKH, the farmer iud the uier- -

cbaut.
If two horses hanl the load of

four, one wigou haul the load of
two, one set ol harness hanl the
load of two, one driver serve lor two
and six miles instead of three be
made per hour, the aggregate sav-
ing would double the net ineome of
tbe average farmer. This disider-atu- m

can only be accomplished by
tbe means of good public roads.

The effect of good public roads
upon land value is to increase the
value of such lands-Experienc-

e

has shown that the
value of ground is in direct ratio to
the good condition of the streets
or roads which traverse them.

A road system is the means oi
facilitating intercourse.

Inter communication is the
backbone of business. Good public
roads are the necessities of civili-
zed life and national prosperity.
American Farmer.

Bhlloh'i Catarrh Remedy, a mart cl-

ou cure (or Catarrh, Diphtheria,
Canker month, and Headache. With
each bottle there is an ingenious naeal
la jeotor for the more ucoeeful treat-
ment of these oomplaiata without extra
eharge.

M

0?3O ?'A

V J , ' I Z,!

f svrWxt f ife 1

v
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imVE ARRIVED! !'
sna- u mm nwa ssnns nnni was bbsj nsswa f E

eft? Ai l
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'. -' 1'n finest kind of WESTERN HORSES and MULES

1. . and DEFY COMPETITION as to PRICE, QUALITY

"(;iIES, HARNESS, ROAD CARTS, in fact anything

out already commodious stables,

See us koeiore Daying eiseyviaert.

"v .t


